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Theî.~ coie,. our vn g bat gallant band,
Wthi ielineL. iildIu nnd :1word,

I.ui.riety cannot with.-tand
Thesc soldiers ol hu Lord.

Ttiy bc.ir the sceptre, and the tîtaco,
. i feliow-rmen to, free,

Tittir confidence ini Him tIhey place,
Who alonc gives vîctory.

Tiien wcicorne ail theso yaîîng Cadets;
Lat syînpatlîy bc -,ioivn ;

And prity titat thev thiroujgh God ma:y yet
The Deznon-Rum dethronc.

lFsght on 1 Fight on 1 you'ro yoûung atiel
Arad rum etili holds do-nain ;

Fear not, the strife. 'twill not be long,

strong

lIWrittri,. fur the IS'TUiT.

THE PEOPLE.

hIe word people cornes to uis almos'
directly froni the Latin ivord "Populus.'
The Latin word "Homo" is also closel~
connectcd with "Populus" in nicaning. Tht
sentence "Homo suni,,' must- have becn
favorite saying with sonic of the proud oic
Romnans, as we find it frcqtuenitly mention
cd in thec Latin authors. 1 renienîber o
once hearing a translation of the scntencî
"Homo sum," %vhich iras as followvs-
"Homo-I ami, suim-a mian." It is need
less to say that the title of Homo sumn'
stuck, ta tduit student ail1 tlîrough bhis aca
denîic career.

Glancing as wc do at the %ord "People,'
howv many ditTerent idcas crowd thernsclve
int our brain (which is flot overly large)
To take up tbe %vord People in ail the dit
ferent qualities of niankind, tlîcir race, cils
tom, habits, etc.., wuilda fll .11p a muct
larger essay blian it is aur intention towruît
ut present, so we will content ourselvce
with glancingat a fcw ai the addities o~
pectuliarities of mnan's nature. It bas bcci
said that -no two things arc exactly alikc'
and wc nîighit also truthfully say, tbat nc
two men arc cxactlv alike in their natures

As judging others by l'Our own half-
bushel"' appears ta bc the order af the
day, we will follow tlic exaînple.

One great pectuliarity af mnan's nature is
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t aL we are .more ai il lit 41IZLA ersIi- Oh awful tlîought, and yet howvolten it o-
than in ourselteb. and' it is also a noticeablecrs eryerypervhhweeus
fe-titre that flie fattîks x.vhicb 'we candetun contains sainc taile ali death white nnder
i n others arc aien <nîr owvn besL.tting anes. tue influence of strong drink. Windsor
'Another féatture L~ th.t wve are apt tu coil- tao has addc: Its mitc ta t' e alicady swvol-
siderthieýti'lrsu(b as motintauîs, and tell tide af thase %%hîo have passed inta

eternity with every fivcukty, every sense af
i aur oiwn as ver>' baai lîîllocks %vhcen twa good anid ri"ht etnbdaddaee

sinll oysqttrrc. nd-ein toblos, land their hope of eternal lifefarever blast-
it biard ta tell froni ilicir own Stories whicil cd.
is to allme. £ich wvili declare tlîat the We iiighit give a few instances. A Young
other did ail] tise qtarreling, White the)-, manl gocs home at night intoxict.ed. RIe
thenîselves, arc etitirely innocent of any retires to bed, and in some mnanner his hed
crime wvhatcver. is set on fire and lie is found a burned,

.Another Pceculi.trity af man's nature is blackened corpse. Another.y, g ~i
that wve are apt t a;~r doiwn ail the good 1riç:L -'.~tc-! jr.~r -

qualities ufi nutlîte, tied clevate auir (MI. aur picuehouses, wibere rum is sold,
If two meii are duin,ý a rival business, cach and sinking downi at the door of his bc'ardl-
will spread aIl sorts of reports about the ing houise, he perishes. .ozen ta deatk.
other. Thcy understand that "Opposition To these %ve might add others who have
is the lueé af trade," but cannot or w~ilI not dicd af Meliriiiii trems, been killed in

t comprchiend that -Charity exalteth flot dninken quarrels, or comrnitted suicideherself." wvhite under the influence of rum. And what
Ai], or nearly ail mnen are susceptible ta do these say ? Preciaus sauls rushed into

e' praise in same form or another. Whlo is t thet presexice of tlieir God unpreparcd. Mur-
e bat dues not tdci îîto kiss the blarneY ders ta bc .'ccounted for by some one.

sto1ie." %Vhat wvumuan is thiere îvho ivili Victories for the devii and ail caused by
plo coax and pet liçi husband just bcfore that liquid damnation callcd mum. Ail
intmmiating that lier aid bonnet is gettnng commencîced iii a sniali way, but graduaîîy

* 'aw!utlly sbabb)ly," or :blat she "is ashamcd ivent on until the en() %Vas reached. "INo
f ta go out.anywlîiere with that aId dress." ihl,.tikird ini lleeveii." What shail wcsay?
e Also what girl wvdi not -,mile swcetly at the Lt is to ,,,ful ta think ai. Oh boys be-
-Young chiap wbloni slie iishes ta taike lier îî'arc af stror.g drink. If you value your
for a sleigli drive Or îvhat srnall boy ivili souils, if you love your fricnds, if you have
flot act blis "llevel lis"for at least aone any desire for eternal lue, don't we pray
balf diy before ;skmîîg for a ncw bail Or you, touch taste or handie any spirituots or

-top. nedt cn o alt liquors or any other article designaied
It would netabalog essay indeed under the anc common titie of rern. Spurn

i vhich îvould ccrà*ie ail the good or c-vii the vile poison from you as yoî %VAlild à
in man's nature ,so %vith a few marc pecu- serpent, and treat the man who ivould dare

S liarities which have been derivcd froni offer you a taste of the "lstufWas you vould
*"observations" ive %vill close. It is an aId treat a murderer.
saying that "cevcry cr01" thinlcs lier own__________

*offrspring the whitest " The woman who i utells hcer Young son ta kccp away froni her -On account of a p~ress af work n u
nciglibor's chuldreîi for fear that "«he wiIi Printing Office this month, wc arc a few

2 amn bad la.nguaigc," docs not knowv, that days late, but hope to bc on time next
softcn, licr ncighbor givcs the alie advice mnonth.

r ta lier ovn chîhdreil. 1'crhaps another
Spectiliarity tliat ni ili iN heir ta, is tlic habit -Wbcn a boy does sc-nctbung funny,
1 o criticising -1- 'r - uit-e more h'uan the .,td yu :autigli at it, lie ill invariably keep
article is wv.rih : %tiItiys clon't be too liard 1 on doing it t% cnty or thirty times m-ore,

0on this essay. 1tilI von have ta knock him doiwn with somc
BE~AU SPRIT. tliiîg.
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